St. Martin's Episcopal
Church
Ministry Scheduler Pro
(MSP)
Instructions for
VPOD's

How to get to the MSP Web Terminal...
http://www.rotundasoftware.com/ministry/stmartins717

Or
Go to www.stmartinsepiscopal.org
Click on "Ministries"
Under "Groups", click on "Ministry Scheduler Pro"
Click on the rectangle that looks like this.....

Once you are on the "log on" screen, it is a good idea to
"bookmark" the page, so it is easy to find the next time.

If you forget your
password, click here
and follow
instructions

Organization ID for App: stmartins717
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Get oriented with a quick overview of the "Web Terminal Tabs"

Learn how to
download
the mobile app

This link will take you to
MSP Instructions on
St. Martin's website
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Automatically sync your
schedule to Google
Calendar, Outlook or
iCal

Request a sub if you
cannot make your
scheduled service

This is the box that opens
when you request a sub

Volunteer for someone who
needs a sub by clicking on
(volunteer now)
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When you want to take someone's sub request,
whether on the Web Terminal or by an email you
receive,
you will have 2 options...
First, you can just fill in for the person, by clicking
the 1st circle and then click accept sub request.

Or, if you want to trade dates, click on the second
circle and the dates available to trade will appear
and then click propose trade.

When using the phone app, you only have the first option
to take the position for the other volunteer without trading.
If you want to trade, you must do it on a computer.
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Schedules that are live are
listed here...click on the
schedule by the date
you want to find

After schedule is open, your
name will be highlighted
in green when you are
serving and you can request
a sub if needed

You can accept sub requests,
by clicking "accept"
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Click on help tab to
watch instructional
video
Click on the roster tab to find
contact information for other
volunteers in your ministry

Multiple
emails can be
added, just
place comma
in between

Change password
as needed

Select another family
member's profile

Schedules can be viewed by
your by
cell
months. Click on the Add
schedule
phone
number
the date you want
to find.
and click the
box to receive
text reminders

VPOD's do not
have to enter
service
preferences

Ushers do not need to
fill out these sections,
because their schedule
is fixed.

Update times and dates you
are unavailable to serve.
First click add and follow
instructions on next page.

Don't forget to click
SUBMIT!
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How To Enter Unavailable Dates/Times In MSP
1. In the web terminal, go to the "My Profile Tab"
2. Go to the box at the bottom titled "Unavailable Dates/Times"
3. Click the "Add" button on the right

There are 4 options to add dates.
Click here to choose an option.

Options in order they are listed...
1.Choose a range of dates you are
unavailable
1
2
3
4

2.Choose 1 Sunday in which you are unable
to serve all day
3. Choose a Specific service - You are
available for either morning services or
evening services, but not both (see box
below for more info)

Example..if you are available on
a Sunday, but
only for the 6 PM.
-Choose "specific Service"
-Then choose "Sunday (Morning
Services)-Choose date or range
-Click "OK"
(This tells the program that you
are unavailable all morning.)

4. Add a repeating pattern, i.e.-you are unavailable the 3rd Sunday of every
month
If you are adding multiple dates, be sure to click "OK & Add Another" in
between and then when finished click OK.
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Don't Forget to Click Submit at the Bottom of the Page or it will lose everything

